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ule the.World BONDS The attention of investors of email 
amounts who wish only tfie safest kind 
of securities—bonds. IB called to our 
offering of bonds at $100 denomina
tions. r

ïîfc^et.û Pn.e Wôol Textile 6’s with 
tiotnmon stool: •-•c.na.

Trinidad Consoiia»::? Telephones 
6’s. •

Stanfields Limited 6’s. .
Nova Scotia Si eel & Coal 6’s.

, Xu'.a Scotia Steel & Coal 6 p.c. De-

Maritime Telegraph and Telephone

t To help reduce the high cost 
it* living we have. decided to 
sell ~easily forgiven than he who eats soup 

frmr’the ènd of his spoon.
Emerson says something to the Ef

fect that it is much easier to forgive 
even a sin than an error in breeding, 
and so it Seems t# be. -<

Of course ftie obvious answer- to this 
is that while a knowledge of manners 
is undoubtedly necessary to tee's 
peace of mind, such knowledge-should 
be obtained in the home.

Of course it should ; but how often 
is it?
• Again and again there come to me in 
my moil queries on 'little points of 
breeding from young men and women, 
who evidently have not been taught 
such things in the hoSje./

. And almost- always the letters are 
well worded and well written, show
ing that the inquirers have had an 
otherwise good education.

I do not think any ÿity could give its 
children a course which they would 
look back upon with more gratitude all 
their lives tham one in manners.

It might of Course, be difficult to get 
the children's interest, but I think this 
might be done by Conducting the les
sens in a very pracical fashion. That 
is the lesson on table manners might 
be illustrated by a table set for a 
cturfee dinner, and the other lessons 
in similar fashion.

The instruction need not be so ela
borate that few of the children would 
everx have a chance to put half of it 
into practice, but merely a compar
atively few simple rules of breeding.

Those who already knew some of 
these things surely wouldn't be hurt, 
and those who didn't would undoubted
ly be saved much embarrassment and 
actual unhappiness.

Perhaps this is all very foolish and 
visionary, but for the life of me I 
can’t see why.

■
 Other virtues

taste Is not to 
spared in thole

could kfétter eat 
witltione who did 
not respect the

en or unpresent- 
> ’ able person. Mor

al qualities rule the world, but at 
short distances the senses are des
potic.—Emerson. ,

J was much interested to read the 
other day a newspaper statème-nt that 
a suggestion had been made that a 
ccth-se in manners should be intro
duced into the Washington schools.

1 wish the suggestion might become 
ah accomplished fact, not only in 
Washington, but all over the country.

I cannot understand why, when all 
the other sciences have received such 
fitil attention in our school curricu
lum, the social science—the scientie of 
living with other human beings— 
should b$ so totally neglected.

For what really bitter unhappiness 
the ignorance of the right fork to use, 
of the proper way to treat a finger 
bowl, or some such little thing, may 
cause.

What a cruel social stigma the 
wrong-way of holding his fork or of 
the habit of crumbling his cracker in 
his soup may tiring upon a man whose 
heart is really full of true courtesy.
. W% may rail at such conditions of 
judgment, but we surely must admit 
they exist.

We would never think of leaving the 
study of grammar out of our schools 
rnd yet the, man or woman who makes 

’a mistake in grammar will be far more

ish Mark- 
shions and 
tope to re- 
lt selection 
l displayed 
r Genuine 
fy, will at- 
th his cus- 
lion to de-

This is a Corset worth $1.00, which- we will sell 
at 75 cents per pair. They ^re worth seeing 
and wè fèel safe in saying no better^vaiue has ever 
been offered. *

good, reliable eggs—fresh conn-», 
try stock, also a few cases vOf 
selected imported eggs, at

J.M. DEVINE F. B. McCURDY <& CO.,
Members Montrea.1 Stock Exchange.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
i *1. Joli

.ender our 
honage we 
d trust by 
it qven a

The Right House
dec24,t.fdiizi-n,
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The Dtc’s lullabyAlorve aooootxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsoeotit
In each of the past four years the Canada Life 

has earned a LARGER SURPLUS than ever be
fore in its history

Favorable mortality, and low expenses, the 
result of good management, have helped.

“H u s h, my 
babe,” croons old 
Doc Wiley, as he 
walks the floor at 
night; "surely I 
esteem you high
ly, and would 
further your de
light; I would 
join you in a fro
lic, cure you of 

stomach

Can win the approbation of those accus
tomed to the luxuries of life. Their approval is 
not lightly given. The unstinted praise accorded 
OLD HOME TEA by tea-drinkers of this class 
clearly proves its vast superiority.

hich have been long 

j receipt by her of a

ryfifg, JwHWB your
ache, but there is 

no dope for colic that is fit for you to 
L,ke. iJsten to your tiatihÿ chirrup, 
and you'll soon improve, I ween; 1 
can’t give you soothing syrup that is 
loaded with morphine ! Deadly dyes 
and acids boric, alcohol by drugs de
filed, constitute the paregoric you are 
yelling for my child. Cease, O cease 
your frenzied screaming! Parents in 
the bygone times doped their children, 
little dreaming that they thus com
mitted crimes; infants always did 
kerflumnjix rattled parents when they1 
cared, and those .parents in their 

stomachs divers brands of poison 
'mured, We know better, new, my 
’arllng, open are our eyes, I hope;, so 
oil’d better quit your snarling, for I 
/ill not give you dope. If a baby’s 

lummy's aching, it must ache until it 
iv.its; if in spasms he is shaking, he 
oust throw his little fits. Trust to 

Nature—she will cure you : she at last 
-vlll bring you ease ; and all dope, I do 
assure you. is more fierce than the 
disease. Therefore, petsy, quit your 
shrieking; I have pains all up my 
back, end my wayworn knees are 
-’reeking, and I just stepped on a 
tack.”

Made from the finest, purest and most care- 
filth selected leas. OLD HOME is precisely 

whal a perfect lea should be—full flavored, rich 

ind e\i|uisi1el> mild

B UC Manager
72=0” c

A WOMAN’S GOOD LOOKS
Depend on her general health and freedom from pain. Many a woman looks old 
before her time because of those irregularities which are essentially feminine. 
S.arting from early womanhood, she suffers from frequently recurring de rangements 
that upset her womanly health. If she be beautiful She grows into that mellow 
age without wrinkles and crowfeet about the eyes of the hike circles underneath. 
It is invariably the rule that such women suffbr little, Or not it all, from Womanly 
derangements which sap the health and leave in the free the tell-tale story of pain 
and suffering. Dr.R.V."Pierce,the famous specialist in the diseases of women, found 
'a prescription in his early practice thjt soothed' thé organism' peculiar to woman
hood—oiled the machinery, as it were, of the human system*—and helped the woman 
to pass those painful periods that scar-lined and aged her face. This remedy became 

the well-known Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, that has 
benefited thousands of women and saved them from misery 
and suffering at different periods in life.

" ME©) Mbs. Harkelt E. Pierce, of 344 Bright Street, Sarnia, Ont., writes : 
Jsfttv - wwA I am now a well woman after suffering for tinea rears and doctoring Rwith several different doctors, each one saying it was something differ-

One Cup Means Many More
For Sale at all Grocers.

n the most fashion- 
avers and Blacks, 
id customers have 
ont. discount, as we 
■ cent, discount.

40c. gnd 60c. per lb
Here is a hew Boot— 

good, tight, warm & light.
, Made of the very best 
Waterproof Leather, Hand 

Sewed and Hand Pegged.
This Boot won't cut your 

instep, because it has a 
Tongue ; hence there will be 
no. wrinkle.

WELLINGTON 
TONGUE BOOT.

Made in Black and Tan 
Leathers.

No Iron Heels, Solid In- 
nersoles and Heel Clicks.

Sealers ! Here’s where 
you save money. We guar
antee a pair of these Boots 
will last both the sealing 
and fishing voyages.

IMPORTANT !» sizes) in Sateen,

it $I.mi. <5.15,

We Have a New Camera Specially for Childrén’s 

Portraits.
It Enables Us to Take Portraits of Children as 

They Are.

greater Kopenick. It seems that no 
telegram was really sent from Weis- 
senburg, but that a retired paymaster 
at Strass burg, who, as he admits, had 
u thirst for notoriety, forged a tele
gram from Weissenburg, disguised 
himself as a telegraph messenger, 
and carried it to the ^ GovcrnnienV 
effices at Strassburg. The telegram 
said that the Emperor was coming on 
from WeisSi nburg by motor car—a 
stroke of g:nius which allayed the 
patience of the authorities for some 
hours. The retired paymaster was 
arrested to-night aneT readily confes
sed to his crime.

xtrariljnay Hdjx 
at Strasburg■om $1.80 each. joprrtph'

Is, only $1.55 each.
Another Kopenick Case.

While the Emperor William was on 
his way to Konigsberg, this morning, 
some enterprising jester succeeded in 
persuading the authorities at Strass
burg that His ’Majesty, instead of go
ing north-east, was coming south-west 
in order to inspect the garrison. Ac
cording to telegrams from Strassburg, 
the authorities there received a tele
gram from Weissenburg saying that 
the Emperor had alreadyTeached that 
place, that he would arrive at Strass
burg towards noon, and that the gar
rison was to turn out. The general in 
command gavo the necessary instruc
tions, and the troops marched out to 
or.ebf the parade grounds. With them 
went the the Governor of Strassburg, 
the Statthalter of Alace-Lorraine, and 
even thei Emperor’s youngest son, 
Prince Joachim, who ought to have 
been attending lectures at the Univer
sity. The town was hastily decorted 
with flags and filled with expectant 
crowds. By about 3 o’clock the au
thorities thought of telephoning 
To the Government offices 
at Weissenburg. and re-ceived 
the reply that nothing was 
known there of an Imperial visit or 
of a telegram to Strassburg.

LATEB.
Confirmation has been received 

here to-night of the practical joke 
which will inake Strassburg into a

No Sew Mending Tissue—For mend
ing rents without sewing in clothing, 
carpets, oilcloth, umbrellas, and 
scores of other articles! Price Lie. 
pkg. For sale by C. M. HALL, Tail
or, 545 Theatre Hill.—feb26,W,s.m

THE HOLLOWAY STUOIO, LTD,
Phone 768* Corner Bales’ II11I and. Henry Sis

Stowaways F. SMALLWOOD,For This Week The stowaway fiend is as much in 
evidence this year as ever, and gangs 
of boys seem to take great delight in 
planning free health trips to the ice
fields in the different ships. Already 
not less than fifteen lads have taken 
passage in the few steamers that have 
sailed. Captains complain that stow
aways are a source of ' annoyance to 
them. Whilst it is not uniisual for 
them to torment and impedé the work 
of sealers as well as causing much 
anxiety and uneasiness of mind to 
their parents. ,

The Home of Good Shoes.
.Minard's Liniment Co.FLimited.

Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 years 
old, was thrown from a sleigh and in
jured her elbow so badly it remained 
stiff and very painful for three years. 
Four bottles of MINARD'S LINIMENT 
completely cured her and she has not 
been troubled for two years.

» Yours truly,
J. B, MVE8QUB. 
18th Aug., 1900,

We are making a special offering of Men’s and Boys’ Readvmade
Clothing. *ote prices:—

MEN'S TWEED SUITS, from.............. ............
MEN’S TWEED PANTS, from .... . .................
MEN’S SERGE JACKETS, from..............- ■ •
BOYS’ TWEED SUITS, from .... • ..................
BOYS’ TWEED KNICKER PANTS, from . .

oiir immense stock.

keep things 
we are offer- 

leaders—19-13. 
Suiting is 8 
i Wool, made 
'aunder” style, 
tin market is 

up. This is 
I to get your 
rorth, as you 
bly pay more 
rne article in

.50 up
$1.00 up

85c. up
$1.20 up

60C. up
It will pay y9u to see

St. Joseph, P. O.

WILLIAM FREW
Heartless Parents

A very sad case has come "under the 
notice of the police authorities in 
which a boy of tender years has been 
the victim of cruel and outrageous 
treatment from his Callous father 
and"* heartless step-mother. Ever 
since the child's mother died it iff no 
uncommon occurrettce for him to re
ceive unmerciful beatings and fre-

Suiting is cut 
d to your own 
pf style for 

Summer of 
i our style 
I in. Only the 
iand-me-down 
tdidly tailor-

,ov*' 0s*'

___ I__
so much so that hearing the pitiful 
moans of the little ffoy, neighbours 
interfered, and it was only after con
siderable time that thé latter report
ed the matter to the police. Accord
ingly the head of that body investi
gated and learned the facts of the 
mfftter to be all too trite. The mite 
referred to is not more than six years 
old, and on examination his little 
body was found, to be-marked fear
fully.' Arrangements r " 
f eg ted for his admittaj 
phanage.

5 brls. BOLOGNAS.
50 tres. (NELSON • MOftRIS RIBS

\*ml (iVamvè b,v City of Sydney

M lirls. of hEKF (. IJTTINGS.
30 brls. of BONELESS BEEF.

The Pictorial Review Magazine
Cireulation over 756,000 Copies Monthly.

Only $1.00 a Year; $1.25 Ohtports. '
The best Magazine published in the Uqited States. The best 

articles, Fiction, Departments and Pictorial Fashions, showing the 
most correct styles One te three months in advance of another mag
azines. etotw x

We nfust have 100 subscribers to sell It at this low figure. Give 
In your name.

CHARLES HUTTON, "ole ’gent. Mid.

Stops Bleeding at Once 
Prevents Blood Poisoning. 
Remotes all Inflammation, 

Soreness and Swelling.
25c. at all Dealers.

iii -ii*t to an or-

NEW ATTtLÊTÊS—Besides a Base
ball Club the B. I. S, members have 
formed an Athletic Association and 
have decided to enter a team into 
every ftthletiti event the coming suffl- 
wèr,

REQUEST

; DOUBLAS SCO,, Napance, Ont
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